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TXS IXOXAX, fAIL PEU0HAL Mnmojr. HOLD EVEXT BALE. UCHZSOV IS CTDICTO

To Ba Oivea by the Ladle ef It Soma at tba People Hera aad Qsa- -

James Lataeraa Charca Tossor-- ' where Waa Oobm Aad Oe.

Miss Nettie Glasa is visiting friend
. Already it ia eertaia that the Flor ia Charlotte.

al Show, to be held Thursday after

That is Plan Conference of Oovera- - Haadsoma Yeanf Baptist Vhlrlar at '
era Boffesta-Kad- iica Vew Tear Cambridge, Mast Staa4 TrlaB far

Ela Ufa.New Orleaas, Oct. 31. The fsnners "

of the South must withhold from tbe Boston. Mass, Oct SL Rev. Clear-mark- et

every remaining bale" of the T: Kwhesoo, pastor of Immaa-pme- nt

seaaoos crop of cotton and!uri Baptist church, of Cambridge,
follow this with a concerted and bind--' WM "dieted on five counts charging
ing sgremnt to reduce next season's ?urder ,n ,b d.eT b Sf-scresj- te

at beat 26 per cent if theyfo!k jrrand jury late this af-- :

noon and night, will be surpassing
anything heretofore held la our eity.

Mr. Earl Patterson, or Charlotte,
here today.

Mr. J. W. Peeler, of Rockwell, isIt m known that tbe number ot eoav

court CAB El.

X, r. Teeter Wtaa Das Against Oole
ltaaafactaring Ce. Case for Faka
Arras.
Ia the ease of tbe Singer Sewing

Machine Co, vs. J. W. Isenhoar the
jury returned a verdict in favor of
tbe plaintiff. Tha suit waa for tbe
poasessioB of a sewing machine.

Ia the esse of M. F. Teeter va. Cole
Manufacturing Co of Charlotte, tbe
jury returned a verdict in favor of
tbe plaintiff. Mr. Teeter alleged that
the defendant company was doe him
$208.40 on a carload of lumber that
he shipped them. Tbe defendant al-

leged that the lumber did not measure
up to tbe kind specified ia the con-

tract and refused to pay tbe full
amount. The jury awarded Mr.

a Concord visitor today.

MAUIAQE TE3 7X51X9.

Mr. J. Liaasay loss and Miss Gar-trc- di

LaXsrty U Be Married at
:S0 O'clock. ;

Aa event of interest to the people
of this city and seetioa will be the
marriage this evening at tbe First
Presbyterian church at (JO o'clock
f Miss Gertrude Lafferty aad Mr. J.

Lindsay Rons. Rev. J. W. Lafferty,
ot Summerville, 8. C, an uncle of the
bride, will perform the ceremony as-

sisted by Rev. Dr. J. M. Orier. Miss
Lucy Lore will play the wedding
march and Miss Kathleen Smith will
sing "All For Too." Miss Alice Ma-bre- y,

of Albemarle, will be maid of
honor and Misses Ashlyn Lowe and
Kathleen Smith bridemaids. Messrs.
C. B. Wagoner, Joe Hill, P. M. and
Dr. R. S. Laffertyn brothers of the
bride, will be ushers. Mr. Osllowsy
Ross, a brother of the groom, will

testanta will be large and tbe variety
and sharaeter of the flowers this year
will outstrip the beauty and gorgeous-ne- s

of former exhibits.
hope to restore the Sooth s great :r aueivra poseomnf ea .'Squire 8. IL Hilton, of Charlotte,

a visitor in the city todsy.

Attorney Plummer Stewsrt, of
level "ciooer 1 or nis xonner sweetneart.money staple to s normal price

Miss Avis W. LinnelL of Hrannis.Tbe ladies mean to bava tbe room
Charlotte, is here sttending court.a seen of beauty, aad tbe dainty re

freshments to cope with the demands Mr. Charles A. Cook has gone to
of all tastes. The entries must be ia Spartanburg on a short business trip.
bv 12 Boon. Thursday. Tbe doors are

and retrieve the losses sustained by
reason of the present low prices.

This is the plan which the confer-
ence of Southern governors sdopted
at its concluding session today to se-

cure immediate relief from the de-
pression in the price of the staple.

As a means of securing permanent
relief from such conditions and to
guarantee the eotton farmer in the

The grsnd jury reported their flaJ-- "
iiur to Judge George A. Sanderson ia
the Superior Ciiminal court .after
h sring more then 30 witness's dor-- '
ing four days' consideration of the
rase. It is understood that tha jar-- ,
ors were unanimous In ordering the .

indictment.
By the returning of this true bill

Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Petres returnopen at 3:30 for tbe public, and the
ed last night from their wedding trip.admission lee ol Bva cents will ne

charged. ' Mr. Hush Prmwt and Mrs. L. E.Teeter the amount asked for in the
complaint, $206.40. The plaintiff waa

em WATT ECTFLT
XI COXTAXnTATED.

Last iuljnli Shews Oaataalaatiea
Ami People Advised to M All
Drinking WsUr. . .

Vsqoc C. B. Wagoner received the
following letter today from Dr. W. &
Rankin, secretary of the State Board
of Health, that ia of deep aoaesra
to the eilisens of Concord:
Hod. .C. R Wagoner, Mayor,' v

. .

r Concord. N. C.
Mr. Dear Sir: Tbe last analysis of

a urn pic from your public water
ply thowi that it k contaminated,
aad I am writing to advise that yon
make pabtieatioB of this faet in your
local paper and advise tbe people to
boil all drinking water until further
notified. "; "

This notice ia given nnder the pro-

viso! of Section 3050 of the Reviaal

of 1905 aa amended.
Respectfully yours,

W. 8. RANKIN. Secretary...
Tbe eity water baa been analysed

very month in aeeordanee with the
requirement of the State health ao--

' thoritiea for the past ten yean and
this is the only report ever received
showing that it is contaminated. The
only source of contamination so far
as tbe eity authorities can determine
ia the faet that a large excavation has
bom made for the new reservoir just
above the present reservoir and
ing tbe rainy season contained eon- -.

eiderable water which is thought to
have run through into the reservoir
bow in use. Tbe reservoir is now be-

ing concreted and if this is the
source of contamination, of which

thore is doubt, it has been stopped.
A new sample of water has been

The following are toe prises ana Bogcr spent yesterday in Chariot te.
names ot tbe donors: represented by Messrs Montgomery 1- .- . : l . 1:Mrs. J. K. Cannon, of SpartanNo. L Handsomest half dozen be best man, and Messrs. CameronCrowell and the defendant by Mr. L. future atrainst tl necessity ot glut-- 1 :., xti.l-- l i. Jl
chrysanthemums, different colors. tiiig the market with his supplies inburg, spent yesterday in the city at

the home of Mr. A. P. Cannon. In connection with this latter oro--T. HartselL This is the third time MacRae and Robert Westbrook, of
this ease baa been threshed out in Greenville, S. C, will be groomsmen
court and each time a verdict has' been I Misses Mary Lafferty" and Irene Me--

First pnae, electric toaster, nr. the opening of the season the con ceeding, the Rev. Mr. Ricbeson ap- - ,
. , .i : 1. n ..... ij.. ...ference adopted resolutions favoringOeorge Rutledge; 2nd prise, 50 lbs.

chicken feed, Mr. H. M. Blsckwelder.
Mrs. John Fox has returned from

Jrecnwood, 8. C. where she has been 'i i lire vuik iwij, uuithe establisiiment in every cotton ,i, ..-- .. .ij ..n. ;tfc-returned in favor of the plaintiff. The ConneU are tbe ribbon girls.
growing State. No. 2. The best collection of ehrys- - first time the defendant appealed and of d;visit ng relatives for several weeks. out action and tbe clergyman takenIn the Cotton Beltanthemums. : First prize table, mis- - the Supreme court granted a new nacK to jail immediately. By a coin--Mrs. II. J. Kizziah has returnedCharlotte Chroniclesi on style, Rev. C. P. MacLaughlin; Itrial In the second ease the jury

second price, portable work basket,! also decided in favor of the plaintiff Reviewing weather and crop condi from Ppenecr, where she had been
visitng relatives for several weeks

warehouses and the collection and
periodical publication of statistics
bearing uxm the Sorld's demand for
and consumption of American cotton.

The proposal of foreign banking in-

terests to finance a holding movement

Mr. Clay Blsckwelder. - land Judge Biggs set the verdict aside.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Locke Erwin willNo, 3. Best single chrysanthemum. The defendants hsve not yet given

tions. The New Orleans Picayune says
the past week has witnessed the ad-

vent of the first s printer weather.
Frost has been experienced over a
good portion of the eotton belt and in

rot urn tonight from Baltimore whereof any color, first prize, eheck, $2, notice of appeal for a new trial and
Mr. E. E. Hendnx; second, band-- it is hardly probable that tbey will thoy have been visiting for sometime, covering 2.000,000 hales of the pres- -

ent crop was referred to a specialpainted vase, Hiss Wilms lorreu. l do so. Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Plyler, of
the more northerly 'portions t here committee for future actionCharlotte, are visiting Mrs. Plyler "sNo. 4. Best three pink ehrysantne-- The case of George O. Bernhardt

tnuma. Chime, Correll's jewelry vs. M. B. Lowings and J. E. Garrison, have been killing frost and even
Winston-Sale- Girl Asks Damagesparents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Barn-hard- t,

at Pioneer Mill.
freezing temperature. Ordinarilystore. I of Charlotte, is now being tried. The

cideiH-- today had been fixed for the
marriage of Mr. Richeson and Miss
Violet Edmunds, of Brookline. ."

-

The. minister, as he stood in tha '
dock this morning, looked somewhat ;
haggard and pah.. Despite tbe faet
that he wore the same ministerial
garb in which he appeared before
in court, he iwas scarcely recognised
bv those in the comt room. His
clothes hung loosely about him as if
he had lost weight.

The indictment is said to be al-
most unique in the annals of 'Maasa- - '
chusetts homicides in which poison-
ing has figured, is of the socalled
"blanket" type, the five counts be-
ing so worded as to' permit tba in- -;

troduction of evidence by the govern- -,

of a Salisbury Mill.No. 5. Best three cream ehrysan- - plaintiff alleges that he was damaged killing frost at such a date means
more or less damage to the crop. Sulisbiirv Post.Mrs. L. C. Caldwell, of Klatesville.themums. Two dollsr laundry book, to the exeteut of $1,000 for false ar

A suit has been instituted in For- -arrived yesterday aftornoon and willLast year, for instance, a severe coldMr. K. K. Kidennour. rest on the charge of not paying a
l about the sam time in OctoberNo. 6. Best three yellow ehrysan- - board bill. Messrs. Plnmmer Stewart, yth Superior coiut against the Kes-lo- r

Manufacturing Company for damcut the crop materially, but this sea
spend several days here with Mr.
Caldwoll, who is attending court.
They are stopping at the St. Cloud.

themums. .One dozen Japanese cups of Charlotte, and L. T. Hartsell rep--
ages in the sum of $5,000, the plaintiffand saucers, Mr. a. B. Wilkinson. resent the defendants and Mr. T. D.
ocuig Lillie Painter, of

son, owing to the fact that the crop
is much earlier than usual and has
practically matured, even in the most

sent to the State authorities and their
report will be awaited with great in-

terest The samples are sent in ster-

ilised bottles packed in cotton and
there is no Dossible way for the wa--

No. 7. Best three white ehryeanthe- - Maness the plaintiff.
Winston-Sale- who is suing in themums. Una pair silk nose, Mr. jui How Come?

The Lexington Dispatch says that name ot her father ami next tnend.northerly portions of the belt, it isius Fisher.
E. Painter.a Davidson county merchant was busy-First Lutheran Church at Greensboro.

Greensboro Record.
No. 8. Best three red chrysanthetor to become eontaminated en route. ment as to any of tbe several methnot 'believed that any damage worth

mentioning has been done. All that The complaint which has been filedone day last week unloading carloads ods hv which the poison may havemums. Three-poun- d box wunnaiiy s.
with the clerk ot tlie rorsvth iSuFor some years H baa been the de ran he safely elamied 1; that the of bay from Oklahoma, whereas right been conveyed to the dead girl 'Mt. Joe Goodman. pprior court, alleges that the childsire of the Lutheran people of this

? The new report will be received in
a. few days and in the meantime it
would be well for the people of the
city to follow closely Dr. Rankin's in

cold weather has put an end to any As worded, the indictment indiNo. 9. Best three bronze chrysan in that county as good has can lie

raised as anywhere in the world.
'iad-tw- of her lingers cut off bvfurther making of the crop, henceLutheran church

One-ha-lf sack flour, Con- - a cates that the government as yet is.themums, wheels while at work in t tieestimates of yield will now be safer The Salisbury Post, noting the shii- -cord Milling Co. cotton null oieratcd by the defendhave been made, but always withoutstructions and boil an annicing wa-

ter. . ment of twenty carloads of hogs.No. 10. Best three lavender or pur ant. It is claimed Hint the girl wnsuccess until boom htteen monthsple chrysanthemums. One sot (shovel; Throughout the long, dry summer, I Tt T n cii i . i , . dieep and cattle through Salishury
from Eastern Tennessee to Richmond mcrating spinning traines ami hail

and more to be relied upon than made
heretofore. .r-- i

The feature of the- - past week lias
been the showing of the Census Bu-

reau to the effect that 7,740,000 bales
had been ginned - up to October 18.

when other towns and cities in. the
State were being troubled with con

lieen told lo remove Ihe lint from the
nuieliinerj. And it is asserted that inwonders "why it is that So much of

1 "so wnen nev. o. snenx, wiin nisX B Poundstongs nd poker) ,Ur t(J tflkeBes three vamnted chrys- -No. 11, fc M sh(mk .g dw.Brass Mr. L.anthemums. jardeuire, Lutheran minis- - tbe fresh meat shipped to the peopletamination in tbe sources ol their wa removing tins lint she had her hand
ter suddIv. Concord's water remain A. neaoingion. t. it!. ,(' W5H. th. .;j might in t lie cog wheels, because ofWhile many contend 4liat this heavy

of North Carolina conies trom t lie

great packing houses of the West,"
and asks "why should not the North

No. 12. Handsomest bonnet of eut v s. . . ,v. . a detect in the noxmg covering tlietotal of ginning is due to the forwardflowers of any variety. First prize, ,o do eve:thi in her (0 wheels.ness of the crop and the excellent Carolina people raise all their ownDotue M touet water, jnr. m. oaP k the work movi onward won. weather for picking and ginning, the

without knowledge of what means
were employed to hand, the poison to '

Miss Linnell and is uncertain as to
Ihe exact form in which the poison
was taken

An Almost Destitute Family. '

There is a destitute family on
Meadow street, that of Mr. John
Vincent. Mrs. Vincent is ill in bed
and has two small children, the young-
est not being able to walk. The La-di-

Home Mission and Aid Society
of Central Methodist e hurcb has
given and to the family, and will be
glad, to have and contributions for
tbanmrpose.JTbe'family is in need
of almost everything, as they are al-- ,.

most entirely destitute. Send your
contributions to Mrs. J. B..- SherrilL-- .

chairman of the committee.

caltlo sheep and hogs?" Pugilist Goes in for Ministry.penneld. - jderfiil progress was made from the fact that the total gihnings have brat
San Kranf isio, (:t. ,11. Kddieen all records by a hrjre margin can"""" beginning, when finally on last Sun--

First nnre. one quarter sack of flow-- 1 Jo non i.t hrt, Young, of San .lose, a well knownalso be accepted a' indicative of

ed pure and uneontaminated and for
this reason it is believed by all those
familiar with the situation that he
contamination is due to some unnat-

ural cause, which, it is needless to
say, they' will make every effort to
discover. "This faet also gives cre-

dence-to the .theory that the
nation is caused bythe 'excavation
work on the new plant, which is being
done only a short distance away from
the - reservoir.

Daughters of the King.
The local assembly of the Dan; tentherwciL'ht pmrilist, has announa large crop. Asi from the colder, Concord MilUng Co.; second prize, which ig the homo fo;

Japanese tea set, Mr. Bits. Itha Lutheran weople of this citv and ced ho will enter Hie ministry andters of the King, which has been inspell, which lias putaa end to further
I vicinity. In 4he presence of not only session af JWI Saints pecyuva an yaagcuaF..,' neiuruniKrowjii, mere iwm ikvu time ueiuy li

xiauowe en rmnf. , i ((,. Lutheran people, but also many church, has adjourned, rue asseniniy necjis men who pui a rk k mi u.harvesting operations and tbe move
Miss Evelena Coble delightfully friends from other churches of ment of cotton to market has been of 11 o clock hy celebration of the Hoi- - said 1 onng today. "I'm there witii

ly Communion and sermon bv Rev. the kick and now you can sit backtortained at a hallowe en party last I this ity who. have ehown the verv
Harris Malli nkn.dt . of Charlotte. At and watch me slip tlie (kvil someevening at her home on Church street. I kindest feeling in assisting the Lnth

record proportions.

Work at Pioneer Mills Gold Mine. of the old sleep drops.'the afternoon session a business meet
ii.g was held followed by a charge toArangements are being made to

The Metropolitan Concert Company
" Charm an Elite Audience.

Goldsboro Argus.
"

Nothing haa ever been heard before

The house was beautifully decorated eran people here, and filling the build-i-n

potted plants, autumn leaves and ing to almost its entire capacity, Rev.
jack-- o 'lanterns. Tba evening started J. E. Shenk delivered a moat excellent
and ended with delightful games. The sermon.
iolliest part of the evening was when There is great credit d'ie Tic v. and

the Daughters delivered by Rev. Wagain operate the Pioneer Mills gold
II. liall. A large delegation wasmines. The mines are owned by Mc-
present from the local chapters of StCullough & Co., of New York, and
Peter's and St. Mary's of the Thomp

; ii Goldsboro comparable to last
night a musical rendition : by ' the

- Metropolitan Concert Company. Every
were at one time operated extensivethey began bobbing and biting for ap--1 Mrs. Shenk for the steeady pull they

pies. I have continued to keep up from the son Orphanage, Charlotte. Rev. Harly. Tbe men are now at work open
Delicious refreshments were serv-- first day tbey came here till finalnumber on their elaborate program ris Mallinkrodt and Kov. . J.

Smith, of Charlotte, were among thewas superbly rendered, every note was led. But the time came when the mer- - ly ihe building is all tout completed,
At The Home of
Good Merchandise

ing np the old tunnels and drives
and in a short time a Cornise pump
and other mining machinery will he
put in operation.

visiting rectors.jmitiim. awira oxnrMisinn was attunea.rv crowa naa o annri, treu iuu wuu uu a ian oi.c tsiii'' J 1 I .. . . ... .1 IHL. I A! - 1 I. : 1L.well en fovea Wltn me evening. inei uon io man wumiuuuiir m mo newto perfect to divine harmony, leav-i-

nothing more to be desired, save Marriage of Hiss McCartney.following young people were present: I building. Ten new members were
Misses Etelka Cook. Helen Suther, received by let'er on opening day.

Announcements reading as follows!
have been received in the cityt.Katy Lee Raiford, Manilla Utley,with a number of others in sight who

Lela Howell, Myrtie Petrea, Ida Suth-- are expected to co-n- o in in the new

the longing of the poet ''0, that I
were the viewless spirit of a lovely
sound, a living voice, a breathing hsr-mon- y,

a bodiless enjoyment born and
dying, with the best tone that made
me!" ' :"V. 'f V f

Meeting of Floral Club.
The Floral Club met this morning

with Mrs. A. E. Lentz. Mrs. W. J.
Adams, of Carthajre, Mrs. W. C. Hous-
ton, Mrs. Finlayson, of Baltimore,
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs. E.

er. Grace Gibson, Messrs. Earl I future. Mr. Alliert Cassel inger
and

Miss Mary Elms McCartney
Married

Blnme, Jessie Raiford, ' Sterling
Brown. Harvey Freeze. Sibley Dor- - Largest Fleet Ever Assembled Under
ton. Brice Willeford, Ross McConnell, I V. &. Flag.

the twenty-fourt- h of OctoberGoldsboro has indeed been unusual--, T. Cannon, Mesdames W. J. Swink,
of China Grove, J. F. Cannon and K.ly favored in tbe coming of this eom-- j Clyde Propst, Basil Hodson, Roy Mo--1 New York, Oct. 31. One hundred

n.n i iuir mtv. esflh member of .Ghee, Charles Watson, Boyd Mills, I and two vessels of the American
nineteen hundred and eleven
South Pasadena. California. GordonCannon were the invited guests

At home after November first Owen- -and the meeting proved a most dewWen is an artist of matchless excel- - Scott Walters. ONE PRESENT. Navy, 4 he largest fleet ever
lon. and it ia safe to aav that should! " ' Ibled under the Stars and Stripes, in go Station, Lone Pine P. O., Calilightful one. The meeting of the club' - . .. ... . tm M M . T, -- 1 l 1 1 J

fornia.they come this way again they wui.jjuinoii town ourveyea vj uawu. i iair gayest uouuay urms, wi re-- this morning marked another year in
its history. The next meeting will'. sing to an audience that will tax the tiatb. lil.. Iov. 1. A sunrise sa-- oa uj amrewit ml ho xibyj Mrs. Winger has many frionds here

whero she was A member of the facul-- 1be held the first Wednesday in Delute aroused the residents of Bath to-- Meyer today, while hundreds of thous-Aa- v.

when, with hundreds of visitors ends, ashore and afloat saw the spec-- cember with Mrs. Maggie Ervin, who ty of Sunderland Hall School for sev
capacity ot tba house.

f Mr. Duffy, tbe tenor and Mr. Msr- -

' ton, the basso. Miss Miller, the con-

tralto and Mrs. Ohrman the soprano
r are all in a class to themselves and

is an honorary member. eral years.from all over the country, they eele-tacl- e. The aggregate tonnage of the
brated the seventy-fift- h anniversary assembled war vessels was over one-o- f

tbe laying out of the town by Ab-- half million as compared with less Why is President Taft stayingLooks as if Home Bun Baker were
away from the White House so long?mayor of Philadelphia without a

the only one who could be elected Washington will soon be alvertising
raham Lincoln, t hen a struggling one-imr- u oi ui iwu yrawm

Elaborate h Navel review by Presidentyoung surveyor. prepara- -

linn. h.d twMi made for tha event. Roosevelt in Hampton Roads five "Come home and all will be forbittet fight' I . m i . a a given."and early in the day the streets were y ago.-,- ine aggregation oi amer--i

J, jh Atnraa anil dreadnaughts and smaller sisters tak- A Farm Life School election will
'"""6 . v. in J . Being a matrimonial martyr is thebe held in Stanly county next Tuesresidences ware brightly decorated l "k v" --j .CF.-o-

each one sublimely endowed, while the
pianist accompanist ia aa fine as aver
sat at a keyboard.

President "Will Bast at Hot Springs.
' Hot Springs, VaV'Nov. L Presi-

dent Tart will be a yisitor in flot
Springs for five days, beginning to-

morrow: and continuing until next
- Monday, the ' day before election.

. Whiht here the President will reside

job of the big majority.day, November 7.with flags, bunting and appropriate nd Wroiumaie.y ue nuge oUl

pictures and mottoes. The anniver- - Hy ' $300,000,000.

Hosiery

and

Forest Hills

Underwear

For The

sary exercises were held in a large '

tent, where tha crowd listened to ad- - Charlotta Cotton - Sales Continue

dresses ty Congressman Henry T.I ommu.
Rainav mnA other aiMskers of Drom-- 1 Charlotte Observer. 1st.

at Mrs.. 8eth Barton's French villa,
innnce. I As evidence of the faet that ha far--

which he has leased for a snort period
.ni where Mrs. Taft ' Mist-Hele- n . . , .,. I mere of Mecklenburg county are hold

Spook Island, a laughable farce, I. nt . 4h. fiin:nl, finiTiiTaft and members of tba household
, -- are already-astabliab-

The President ia coming to Hot
will be (riven in tbe opera house next! . . .. , nnf. ,

THE

Citizens Buitiling &
Loan Association

Will Open Its

' Springs to r;at. Since be left Boston.
- fiAnt. 15 be has traveled almost

Wednesday, November 8, under the the offlci(lIg m eharge of the local
auspices of Stonewall Jackson Circle eotton platform:
of King's Daughters by soma of Con- - Rpjpt, for October, 1010.5.M7 bale
cord's best local talent These young aA,s,in(. tnr (Vt.Jr. 1911.2.573 bsles 'Av IVv

- J5.000 miles and has averaged four
speeches a day. A few days spent

: bn the golf links and in riding over
ik. virtrinia hills and ha expects to

inuiCT, iTi mu i Keceipis lor Boptemoer ana ucioner,
view of giving a first class entertain-- 1 8,881
ment to there ia a rare treat in atorelr.w, for September and October.
ior me auaienee tnai evening. . 1 , jgjj o,Ulo

- be in physical trim to eompleta his
tour and return to the eapitol and
Mmrm of the accumulated business This entertainment lse to ereat

Whole

Family
funds to meet tha demands of ehan-- I : Jury Exonerate Autoisthf7m Commits assembles next
ty sufferers this eoming;winter n? r riiarlottn. N. C. Tuesday. 31.The Iff:"month.

' flwrnla Lntharani in Beeaioa.

this being the motive behind tbe ooron,r', rt Sheiby yesterday
fort the causa will especially appeal Wndered a verdict of justifiable horn-t- o

the great heart ot the town. ;eid. oneratini Lucius Randall.i ,, fl.. Nov. l.-r- Tbe annual
the nrominent Gaffnev. 8. Cu busi

To Promote Child Welfare, Lea. man who shot and killed Sameonvention of the Lutheran 8ynod of
' Georgia opened in thia eity today

. ..j ill . nntinus in session until

Next Saturday, Nov. 4th.

JOHN FOX, Secy. & Treas.
W. C. HOUSTON, President.

Welfare Exhibition, similar to the ex-- Tarmer. Sunday evening. Whi taker

r.Let Us Show Youhihirion held recently in New York I held up Randall in his automobile at
and Chicago, was opened in tbe r-- Ithe point of a pistol. The jury found

- tba first of Bext. week. The aUend- -'

anea includes more, than one hundred
' delegates and viaitora, among whom

are leading ministers and prominent
u- - m.mhiM of the denomination

roory in this city today nnddr the I upon examination that tha weapon
a 'unices of the Oreiron Congress of I was empty but It held that Randall nnifi . :..n.u... .11. .u. ..1.: I i. .i.:. i i.!. aa El. I. : PflffiS.11 ft 1 uuuu,uwua wi.u 111a .aui-IO- nUi KUUW lull avuu um wvu t-- "' from all parts of tha State.- -
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